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GILLDENIES COIN IS

DUE PROBE AGENT

Seattle's Mayor Charges In-

vestigation Hired Crook
to Get Evidence.

PYFnilTIVP RFADS REPORT l G- - Bowie, (Liberal) !.

Chargr Againot t'lty AdmlnMratloo
Only GIHtcrlni .enerallt -. and

Worthier as Court Eirldrncc,

ho He Conlrnda.

8KATTLE. Wsh Dee. 5- - (Special
The City Council Investigating com

jnlttre. that Is now conducting a probe.
Into the alleged corruption In th city
administration of will never get
the unpaid balance of the till due
William .M. Lane, alias tV. II. Lindsay,
for services as special agent for th
commute. If I can prevent It. Mc

who admits that he Is a crook.
1, aa unmitigated liar, and he proved
this when he testltl'd before the

that I shared In 410.000
"graft t permit gambling to run in
Seattle."

Tha foregoing statement wss Issued
tonight by fjlram t Uill. after he had
completed reading the Brst of a batch
of transcript delivered to him by the

) committee. Mmor GUI further says
.'the Investigators must file every copy
.of the transcript takrn with the Con
; troller. or the atenngraphers will not
'be paid. The Council appropriated '
for the Investigation, and the probers
sow want lto more.

McLanc Draws .Money.

"The Council Investigating commu
tes ought to have been warned. he
aid. "against McLane. alias L'ndsay.

the moment he admitted he bad as-
sumed another name. Ills testimony

:iows that he admitted before tbe com
mittee that he was a crook. In that he
had engaged In unlawful pursuits, yet
this committee, sworn to make an
honest Investigation, takes this admit
ted crook of two names and puts him
cm the pay roll as a special agent. In
one bill already presented.
alias Lindsay. Is shown to have drawn
a .share In a io payment made to
three men. Now Blaine comes In with
a statement that there Is aa unpaid
balance of (III due JdcLane.

"That unpaid claim will never be al
lowed M. Lane allaa Ltnday. If I can
prevent It. It savora too much of buy
Ing aa admitted lsrbreaker's testi-
mony and services. What value ran
anybody conceive that an court could
place on the testimony of a man who
admlta at the outset that he travels
under two nsmes and that he has
openly broken tbe statute felony laws?

Charges Only General.
. Tt Is true that MrLane, alias Lindsay,

admitted that all he swore
to was mere hearsay testimony and that
re really did not krow anything material
beyond the fact that he was a lawbreaker
"himself, but that rlrrvmstsnce Is minim
ised as much mm possible.

"I am going througit the transcript of
tet!mony that the Council committee
furnished sue as carefully as I can. When
I have completed an eaaminatloa of the
record I will make aa answer to the
Council. I have not yet received the
complete ropy of the record, and of

'course cannot take any action until 1 do.
It mar be that In a careful aralsls of
the record I mid And mm Important tes
timony, but a cursory examination Indi
cates that ft Is a mis of Irrelevant and
Incompetent tetlmon. coupled with
g'stng acrlcs of the broken proml.e by
members of the committee. Including the
promise given witnesses that nothlug they
saM would bo given to the pre or would
be ever siiM kr.-n- "

UMOMSTS MAKE GAINS
"rtn!'B.l Pii I'.ee i

414: Uberal uiakrU ZJ. nu cluiiKr.
Toulmln a majority at lat election .OH.

m inrnesier aplaln Itarina (I nlon- -
lt i:i. :. W. Hl.lt-tt- a (Uberalt
ll?t: lrtonlt msjorlty 099: no chaos;..
I olonl.t majority last elecliun 441.

Stafford IL W. Ks.ex ( Uberal
3 9 -- . Colonel Nicholson ll'olonlso3S7: Uberal malorlfy no chance.
mineral malorlljr last election H.

Salford (Souihl . Monlsaue Parlow
rnlonlt 3444. C. liussell (Liberal I

!- -: l olonl.t ma lor II y ;7: t'nlonlat
aln. Uberal majority last electionai.
XalforJ (West) J. W. Agnrw (Ub

eral! ;. r l:alne (t'r.lonistl
e; Uberal majority aire: no chance.majority last election 7.
Liberal tialn at Mam-hrsirr- .

Slanrhester (Souihwe,t C. T. Xea-tia-

l Uberal :Se. II. A. t'olefax
tlnionlntt 331. Liberal malorltr :S.Liberal sain. Al last rle-tio- the fight
was tnree-corne- rl owlnc to the pres
ence of a labor candidate and Culefax

eenred a majority of 1.
Searborourh Itussell Itea I Uberal l

Hit. Hon Moncton ArunUelt ei t'nlon- -
It I. II. Uberal majurltv . no
chance. Uberal majority last election
It- -

Manchester (Northwest) Sir O.
Kemp tUberII lili. A. Bonar law
tl'nlonlst) S:i. Liberal majority Hi.
Bo chance. This sat aa a Liberal
sain at the last election, when th
Liberal majority was 743. -

Birmingham (Central! K. rarkes(I nlonlsi) 4410. IL J. Manton (Liberal!
1417. I'nloni.t majority 3:.'J. no
chance. I nlonlst majority last elec.
ticn 4JS4.

rrm

Ashton-nnde- r Lyons W. M Aitkin
l rtlonl.t 44. A. IC Scott (Liberal)Jt. t"nlonl.,t majority Is. I'nlonlst

Cain. Liberal majority U"t election
ZJi. despite presence of a labor candi
date.

Stalybrlds-- J. TVooJ llnlonlstJl:. Allen I'rlaht (Uberal) 3414. I

majority no chanae. I'n
lonlst majority lat election .7.

Vnlonl.ts aln One.
TVarrlncton Harold Smith (I'nlon-l.t- )

S14i. A. IL Crosfleld (Uberal)
414. I'nlonlst majority 7(4. Vnlonlst
Bala. Liberal majority last election
lit.

Manchester I North) Sir C. K.
Mwna (Liberal) 4401. II. F. Howell
I t'nlonlat) 334. Uberal majority 445.
no chance. Liberal majority last elec-
tion Hi.

Manchester (Northeast) J. R. Clovnee
(Labor) 4313. A-- Taylor (I'nlonlmi 4:K.
Jbor majority 3DG. no chance, labor
majority last election 147.

Camberwell (Dullch K. Hall (Union-
ist! 77K. Bvn Splcer (Liberal)
I'nlonlst majority Z'l. no change. Vnlon-l- t

majority lat election 7414.

Manchester itCasti J. E. Sutton (Labor)
i!4. K. a. Proby ( l'r.lonlt 403. Labor
Tnatoiity T1. no chances. Labor ma-
jority last election lo.

Wlrran R. J. Neville il'ntontst! 4X H.
Twait ttJberal) lU'X VntonX tnajorttv
Wa, Unionist gala ever Labor. At last

'I

election this Mat waa a labor rln. tha
majority balnrt S10.

Darling-to- n H. Pike-Pe- as (Unionist)
491. Maddlaon (UbrnU) 73. Union'.
majority . Unionist jaln. At last elec-
tion thl at at a Liberal gain, the
majority being- - a.

BalUbury G. Locker-lmpo- n (Union-
ist 1750. J. C. Warner (Liberal) 4141.

I'nlontat majority JJ7. no chance. Unton-- lt

majority at I art election 31.
Birmingham (Hart) A. D. Steel Malt-lan-d

(t'nlonlat) SO. J. V. 9tevn (Liber-
al) JlwX I'nloniM majority 149. no
charse. Unionist majority lat election
WZ

Hu4!nci-Arth- ur da Cro (Unionist)
4397. A. P. Johnson (Liberal) JJ1S. Union-
ist majority SSJ. no chance. Unionist
majority at last election SOI.

Kings Lynn Won by Tories.
K!n's Lynn Holcomb Inxleby (Unlon- -

i iituniM iiimoi . i t ivj, i, ii tvfirm.
election was a Liberal gain, the majority
being !.fthoreditch (Hoxtont D. Addleon (IJber- -
al MM. J. FVancIs (Unionist) Uber-majorl- ty

4J0. no change. Liberal ma-
jority last election 18.

Halifax (two aeatst J. If. Whitley
(Liberal) 77: J. Parker (Labor) 8&11: J.
H. 1. Baldwin (Unionist) 40I: J. F. W.
Galbralth (Unionist) 4(- -: Liberal ma
jority 4174. Labor majority S9: no
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At the age of 74 years, Saraue?.
M. (Jrsham. of Marshland.. Or.
died Thursday at the home of
his son. Arnold S. Oraham. Hi
Kast Tamhlll street. He was born
In Vermillion Ceunty. Illinois..
August i. i3. and lived there
ro years. He then moved to Des
Moines. Is., where be was mar- -

t rled to Surah A. Uaga
I Until lSi they
4 and then came to Oregon

realded there.

r--J

4
S 4

i

'4

n

i
4

by way I
of covered wagon, settling "near 4
Beaverton. Washington County.
They resided there until IS 70. j
when they removed to Marshland, T

Columbia County, where he re- - f
sided until a year ago. when he
ram to Portland because of 111

health. 4
He I survived by four tons and t

four daughters, IC H. Uraham, a I
well-know- n Portland lawyer: A. I
R Graham, of C East Yamhill I
street: Sllvo and Tllden Oraham,
or Marshland: Mrs. R. O. Davey, t
and Mrs. II- - D. Kent, of Clats- - J
kanle: Mrs. II. L. Warren, of Car- - s
neu. ai., and .i rs. u. vv . uusn. 4
of Wlllapa, Wash. He la also aur-- 4

vlved by a brother. C. M. Gra- - 7
k. n .( r . f
children.

f uneral fervlces will
today at X o'clock from

be held I
Finely k

chapel. Burial will be at River
view Cemetery. Friends are
vtted to the obsequies.

In- -

J
chance. Liberal majority last election
47&e: Labor majority 4339.

Kochdale A. G. C. Harvey (Uberal)
tttO: Nicholas Cookshutt (I'nlonlst. .373:
I). Irvine (Socialist! 1901. Liberal ma-
jority 477: no chance. Uberal majority
List election 143.

Shoredltrh I Hscrerston) II. O. Chan

'4

4

. . .

a
T

cellor (Uberal! 3i44: lion. K. tulnnea
(Unionist) 7411. Liberal majority 40S;
no chance. Uberal majority laat elec- -
tiin 4SC.

Oxford Viscount Vslentla (I'nlonlst)
(tJOl: Kls.hr r Williams (Uberal) 331S.

nlonlst rata) nty 13IC: no chance.
I'nlonlst m."s:ty last election i:il.

Iierbv (two seats) sir T. Hoe (Lib
eral) Jli: J. 11. Thomas (labor) 144;
A. K. imk (Unionist) 11(0: Liberal ma
jority 1356. labor majority 9S4: no
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My

I was vrtly troubUd with dandruff --snd
falllnv hair. I triad many adv.-rtl.v- -! hair
preparations and varioaa prcacrlptlonV but
thr all strnally failed; many, of them
mad my hair so It was impossible
to comb It or do It up properly. I think
that many of the thlnra I tried wsrs posi-
tively Injurious and from my own expert-rnc- e

I cannot too strongly caution you
aaralnst using preparations containing wood
alcohol and other poisonous substances- - I
boilers they Injure the root a of the hair.
After my long list of failures. I finally
found a simple prescription which I can
unhesitatingly state la beyond doubt the
most wonderful thing for tho hair I have
ever seen. Many of my friends have also
used It. and obtained wonderful effects
therefrom. It not only is a powerful stimu-
lant to the growth of tha hair and for re-

storing gray hair to Its natural color, but
It la equally good for removing dandruff,
giving the hair life and brilliancy, etc.. and
for the purpose of keeping the scalp In
flrstclaas condition. It also makes the
hair easier to comb and arrange In nice
farm. I hare a friend who used It two
months and during that time It has not
only atopped tbe falling of his hair and
wonderfully Increased Its growth, but It
practically restored all of his hair to Its
natural color. Tou Pan obtain the Ingred-
ients for making this wonderful prepara-
tion from almost any druggist. The pre-
scription Is as follows:

Bay Rum. ox-- ; Menthol Crystal , '
drachm; Iavona de Compoew'. U os. Ifyou like It perfumed, add a few drops of

perfume which mix.- perfect-
ly with th other Ingredients, This, how-
ever. Is not nersaar) .

He sure to ask the druasrist for all the
enclosures In the I,avona de Compoeee'
farkase. One of them entitles you to a

free sprinkler top for your hair
tonic bottle and you are also entitled to
reoelvrj th4 free advice of an expert on
the ha'r bv simplv writing to the address
you will find enWosed In the carton.

Apply night and morning; rub thorough-
ly tuto the scalp.

Co to your druggist and aak for an e.yht-ou-

bottle containing six ounces of J?ar
Hum ; also one-lta- drachm of Menthol

rvstals. snd a two-oun- bottle of lavon do- - Compose'. Mix the Inrredletttsyourself at jour own home. Add the Men
thol t ryatals to- the bay Rum and thenpour In the Lsvona de Compos and add
the Perfume. It it stsnd one--
ys 'f omt t r - If 1w re f,,r tie.

on (I'nlonlut) Sill; S. LJthgow LIb-era- J)

4841; Oodfi-e- y Baring (Liberal)
4?ti.. I'nlonlut majority no change.
Unionist majority last election 140.

GravesenHT Sir O. Parker (Tnlonlat)
JIOS; 8. K. Jenkins (Uberal) 2506. 1'nlon-I- st

majority 602; no change. Unionist
majority last election 674.

Lincoln C. Roberts (Liberal) &S74; Sir
R. Kimmer (Unionist) 4Sft. Libera) ma
Jorlty loot; no change. Liberal majority
last election 2166.

Bradford ffat) Sir W. Prleatley
Liberal) 7778; R. Mortimer (Unionist)

4.34. Uberal majority 2044; no change.
mineral majority hut election 269&

The Xntonaitata return Include John
Redmond for Waterford. Patrick O'Brien
for Kilkenny snd J. P. Nanettl for Col
lego Oreen. Dublin.

The most prominent Liberals re
elected are Joseph Walton for Bmley
division of Yorks and Sir J. II.. Dalzlel
for Kirkcudbrightshire.

Chancellor Uoyd --George has broken
down under the strain of tbe campaign
and cancelled all his engagements for to-

day, lie hopes to resume speaking next
week.

Mr. Churchill was refused a hearing
at Lincoln this afternoon. Custom for-
bids speech-makin- g on polling days, and
the opposition was so persistent that the
Home Secretary was obliged to desist
and to give pledge that he would not
again attempt to speak. During the
rumpus there were several fights In
the audience.

Olwn Is Granted Divorce.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec 1. (Spe

cial.) Because Mary Olsen, his wife, said
she did not love him any more, cursed
Mm In the presence of others, treated
him In a cruel manner and started a
boardlnc-hous- e at Washoucal. the court
today granted Gus M. Olsen a divorce.
The couple were married In Portland
February 1$. 1910. Olien allered that In
April his wife opened a boarding-hou- se

In Washoucal and soon two fishermen.
Clem and Johnson, who worked nlchts
and rested days, boarded with her. In
a short time, Olsen alleged, she crew
tired of him and left him, so he was
Clven a divorce.

Ilaker's Paving; I'nsatlsfactory.
BAKER. Or.. Dec. S. (.Special.)
J. W. Wisdom, through Attorney T. II.

Crawford, haa filed complaint against
the city alleging; that paving done by
the Warren Construction Company Is
not up to specifications, and should not
be paid for by the city.

Attorney Charles f. Hyde has sent a
sample of the paving to the Oregon
Agricultural College for analysts.

Car Manufacturer Dies.
MICHIGAN CITT. Ind.. Dee. 3 John

II. Barker, the wealthy head or a car
mannfacturlna company, died today at

change. Uberal majority last election I tils home near here of pneumonia,
Mvj; Labor majority 7151. complicated with kidney trouble. He

Iwonport (two seats) Sir J. Jack- - was 7 years old.

The FLAVOR'S

See that you get it out.

The reason "mother's pies" tasted so much
better than the kind you get at the restaurant,
is beenuse she toric pains to make the pies "just
right."

It's the way with

I'se four ruiapinf? in each pint of
water. Then boil it at least 15 minutes after it
has come to a boil.

It's as easy to make Postum right as wronu
and when made right youH get a beverage that,
with good cream, is delicious and lias none of the
headaches and nervousness you may be getting in
your coiiee.

"There's Reason" for

How Made

Hair Grow

THERE

teaspoonfuls

POSTUM
POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd, Battle Creek, Mich.

i

r

Toll & G5bbS, taC. Morrison at Seventh TulL & G!bb. fac;
Portland's Foremost Complete Homefurnishing Service. Easiest Terms of Payment. Phone and Mail

Orders Given Prompt and Careful Attention. Christmas Selection Will Be Held for Future Delivery.

Furniture' as a GlfS: Us Wisely Giveni and Always
Received. Tine Displays Mere Are loteiresttiinig Complete

Assemble all that merchandise suggests and you'll find that furniture the good, dependable kind of furniture, ranks first as the most prac-

tical and most appreciative gift that one can give or receive. And the problem of selection it's an easy matter here most satisfactorily solved

through thejcompleteness of our stocks the wide range of designs-t-he fairness of prices. Select at once we'll deliver at your convenience.

Timely Arrivals in the New Craftsmao Pieces L&T.gic0
Timely because they have come at a time when the demand for this type of furniture is greatly increased, ow-

ing to its being favored by so many for Christmas giving. And then the L. & J. G. Stickley shopmark means
so much to those who appreciate "goodness" in furniture who know that' pieces bearing this mark are un-

surpassed in construction, in finish and in design. And so, in seeking a gift that will please both giver and
recipient, one is making a practical selection when choo sing a ' ' Craftsman' ' piece. Looking through our splen- -

aia snowing oi lilus type ui iiu.iui.ure wiu Buggeou many au iucai gut,n nr - j iws-- i fifs

$12.00 for this Craftsman Rocker,
of solid oak, in fumed finish. Has
spring seat, covered with genuine
leather.

design similar
fumed

TABLES

Leather Upholstered Furniture
MEETS VELL THE DEMAND GIFTS PRACTICAL

It truly can be called furniture," and added 91

to this is a of appearance and wealth of
comfort dignity to the furnishing of a living-roo- m

or library. The Tull & Gibbs Furniture Store has
always on its showing of Leather-upholstere- d

Furniture has never it to drop below the
that homefurnishers demand

the highest. We've never known of a or
better collection of such as is gathered
on our floors at the present time.

As low as $11.00 is an attractive and com-
fortable Arm in golden oak, with re-

movable spring cushion seat, covered in a good
grade of leather.

In Leather-upholstere- d Couches there are no

$36

IN
LOW $15.

FOR

that

prided

standard careful
larger

pieces

Rocker

Solid

less than fifteen patterns choose from, with exposed frames of oak and
mahogany. At $36.00 one with frame of quarter-sawe- d golden oak,
covered with good quality leather. Others at $41, $47, $54, $63
and high $83.

Turkish Rockers their comfort enjoyed in thousands of homes,
and more of them will go into homes this

Easy Terms
of Payment

AS

adds

Christmas most appreciable gift pieces.
We've brought together many of them this
season sixteen patterns mounted the cele-
brated Harrington tvpe springs. Prices from
$36 up

Roll at
sanitary base Desk plain golden oak

with 12-in- raised drawer fronts. Top
drawer each pedestal fitted with mov- -
able partition. Hardwood drawers; sides
are dovetailed, front and back. Roll
curtain dust and knife-proo- f. Has cen-

ter drawer and closed hack. Dull finish.
Fifty inches the length of Ibis Desk.

At $38 Is a Roll Top Desk of Quarter-S-

awed Golden Oak, CO Ins. Long.
At $65 Is a Low Roll Top Desk of
Mahogany, 50 Ins. Long and With
Sanitary Base, j

pedestal

A Few
x

Sewing
Stools, Morris

and Chairs, library and
Racks, Smokers'

Princess
Dressers. Dressers Chil-
dren's and Rockers.

s- --

for a Library Table in Crafts-
man to the one pictured.

oak and Copper

OTHER
FUMED OAK AS

"serviceable
distinctiveness

itself
permitted

to
is

as as
is

many
as

on

A in

in

at
is

is

This, and tbe fact that we took no little por-

tion of their remaining stock, for us a
concession iu their cost that few would hesitate
to take advantage of. Office men who are look-

ing for Desks of the medium or less expensive
grade will receive the benefit of this special pur-

chase when selecting from our line. Some of the
patterns here.

50 Inch Top Desk at $20
54-I- n. at at $25

Of plain oak, with 12-in- ch

drawer fronts. Lock on top
drawer locks all others

Has also center drawer and
back. Dull golden finish.

of Gift
?hEm

Ladies' Desks, Music
Tables. Chairs

Tables,

Tables and
and

Chairs

finish.

secured

pictured

Flat

raised

closed

us

, g nr r TiTrl"ti';

for this oak
has spring cover-

ed with leather and leather

PRICES CONSIDERABLY LOWER and
TERMS MOST on THESE

Bedroom Pieces
$12.75 instead of $16.00 for a Dresser of quarter-s-

awed golden oak, with 40-in- case and 16 by
26-in- bevel plate mirror. Oak drawer pulls.

Terms, $3.00 down, $2.00 monthly.

$9.75 instead of $14.00 for a Dresser in plain-graine- d

golden oak, with good mirror that measures

16 by 20 inches. drawers in base. Terms,

$2.50 down and $2.00 monthly.

$14.50 instead of $21.00 for a Dresser in birds-ey- e

maple, with plate mirror that measures
16 by 26 inches. Drawers have maple pulls. Terms,
$3 down and $2.50 month

$15.75 instead of $22.50 for a birdseye maple
Chiffonier that matches the Dresser at $14.50. Same
buying terms.

$16.75 instead of $23.50 for a Princess Dresser
in quartered golden oak with 18 by
Two drawers in base. Terms, $3.50 down and $3.00
monthly.

From a Grand Rapids Factory Going Out of
Office Desk Business We Secured a Splendid
Line of Inexpensive Medium Priced Desks

Top Desk $26

$21.50-60--In.

automat-
ically.

Many Sugges- -

tions Furniture Displays
Cabinets,

Pedestals,
Roman

Bookcases,. Magazine
Stands, Dressing

Chiffoniers,

trimmings.
LIBRARY

CONVENIENT

Five

the

and

with their non-bindi- doors,
their excellence of workmanship
and finish and the many artistic
possibilities that the various sec-

tions and the design afford, are
ahe4d of all other makes. They're
practical gifts and therefore are
much in favor at Christmas. Let

show you the different,designs
and arrangements.

$16.00 fumed Crafts-
man Rocker, that seat,

padded
back.

Four

pattern

Roll Top Desk at $28
Of plain oak, with 12-inc- h raised

drawer fronts. Lock on top pedestal
drawer locks all others automatically.
Has also center drawer and closed
back. Dull golden finish?

At $5 Is a Typewriter Staad of
Plain Oak, With Drawer and Slid-

ing Leaf. Dull Golden Finish.

acey JBooIkcases IfWU. :

IpilllliB
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